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In Lighter Vein

Sufficient.-A sad-faced littie girl
with a fistful cf inud was standing in a
sbeltcred corner of a grocery store, and
was f rom time to time p-eeýrng aruund
down the street. "Who are you waiting
for, 'liltl I-irlY" asked the man. "Hen-
rietta.Y "What~s Henr ie tta, done?»
aaIced the man, with a significant glane.
at the mud in the child's ha'nd. "Nothin'.
Don't ydu Içnow .she's queen cf the
May V"

A LitUte Different.-"I got rny start
in 1fe through picking up a pin on tixe
street. 1 !bad been refused employ.
ment by a ba.nker, and on my way out
1 saw a pin, and-" "Oh, thunder!
Whut a chestinut! V've heard of that

bo o of ten. The hanker was impres.-
eti by your carefixhxess, andi calleti you
back andi made you heati of the firm."
"No. 1I saw the pin and picked it Up,
andi sold it for flve hundred dollars. It
w"s a diamonti pin."-Bazar.
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Angle Lamp
Editor's Talk

C ANADA is fast becoming a- tax-payÎng -country. Iudeed,
there are, those who argue that taxes ini Canada are
already higlier than in any other progressive country,
Nwith the possible exception of Australia and New Zea-

land. This is largely due to the fact that u.nearued wealth is
allowed to go into private liands rather than intothe general
purse. Dr. Miller deals with this to some extent iu the third
article in his series, which. will appear next week. AUl the
flrst profit froin opening up a new city sub-division goes into
the city 's treasury in Germany; whereas in Canada it goes
into the pockets of real estate promoter8.

The question naturally arises. Shail we abolish the, real
estate Sub-Dividerî If lie is to be abolislied, how is this to be
doue? Shallh lie legislated out of existence, or shall each
eity be left to adopt its own measures to eliminate him.? What
is the most practical method.

We would like to have our readers take up this subjeet
and discuss it. If the elimination of the sub-divider would
decrease taxation ini Canadian towns and cities 25 to, 50 per
cent., as Dr. Miller 's articles seem to indicate, the matter là
of supreme economic importance. Therefore wve in-vite
correspoudenece.

Every young person lu Canada lias read "Aune of Green
Gables" and "~Anne of Avonlea," or sonie one of the beautiful
stories by L. M. Montgomery, the Prince Edward Island novel-
ist. Most of the older people have read theni, too. Next week
we shall publish a special short story by.this writer entîtled
"The Education of Sally." The lieroiue is a fatlierless ten-
year-old girl, whose education is undertaken by a bachelor
and old admirer of Sally 's mother. And she grows older and
wiser under lis carefiti tiraining as a lieroine should. But
wheu shc passes from girlhood to womauliood, then cornes the
iuevitable rebelli.on. The story is simple enougli; the charni
is iu the telling of it-the' saine sweet, wliolesome charm whieh
Miss Montgomery lias planted~ deep iu alllier wouderful work.

a Day!
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Norman AngelI's Message
(Toronto "Star.")

T HEasi3mednaine of Angell natiir-
alysgs, tJhe illennium, and

Mr. Angell's large eyes and his appear-
ance of phyuiesi frailty-which is only
au appernee-tempt~ the jmpressionist
to describe hixn as a dreamer-whieh hie
is not. Af ter he Ihas finishe# his speech,7
those of bis llearer8 whbo are not con-
vinced say, not that he is a dr'eamer,
~but that he. is "elever," or "ýbright"-
as if by mental adroitness fie had main-
tained a position otherwise uintenable.

There lu i this age a strong anff
growing sentimen~t against war-a feel-

44_ ;4- -f,, -Iv~ oiLA bIt ridien-
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Men of To-Day
of Victoria, is the senior member of that body,
having been called thither just forty-two years ago.
Senator Boucherville, of Quebec, is six years older
than Sir Mackenzie. But these are the triumphant
three so far as longevity is concerned. Any one
of them may equal Senator Wark's record of cele-
brating his hundredth birthday in the Second
Chamber.

In physique, Sir Mackenzie is of only average
height, but 'with a tremnendous depth of chest.
Abstemiaus and active are the words which best
descrîbe his'methods of life. He has worked hard
ail his days, but used his energy always in directions
which did flot affect bis physical vigaur. There
were no rash and vulgar excesses. His cheeriness
is also characteristic, but he could neyer have been
termed flippant. He was always serious, toa, but
neyer serious enough to be termed a heavyweight.

Sir Mackenzie is a grand citizen, loyal to his
Sovereign andl loyal to his native land, staunch in
his convictions, and hating treachery in business
or politics. Ta say more would be ta designate
him as a madel-which he la nearly.

% %Wl
T'he Firat Cousadian General

H4 1$ Majesty King George is reported to have
ILlooked askance at some of the recammenda-

tions which came from Canada for birthday
SIR MACKENZIE BOWELL hanours. This is flot the flrst time that a British SIR CHARLES TUPPR, BART.

dest j uralist in the Domilnioni, But Still Active, and sovereign has ignored Canadian recammendations, Photo Takes at Amnherst, MaY 6, 1913r by Carl W. Pridham

Funl of 11511 and there are same very wicked people in Canada Thiis Was Before Sir Charles Sailed for England.

N.nagenakians who think that he approved some recommendations ronto, later taking a commission and rising ta t~

ANADA has had several famous tianagenar- when he should have ignared them. Be that as it commanding off icer of the regiment. This wý

iansi but none more papular than those two may, the hanour af knighthaad, which has came accomplished by sheer menit. Hie had neither birt
»~~ ~ ~ .-- 1 -- -;, to General Otter. will meet with the approval of nor wealth ta help hlm. HFe won ail his advanci
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AN NNA BEL'S
A NNABEL HARLOWE was born a re-former. Th desire to better things

and persons-specially persons--
showed itself at so early an age that

ber immediate family circle began to pay defer-
ence to her criticisms and conclusions before
she had reached the age of fine. Yet she was
not an unattractive dxild. One feit that her
craving for the unusual, for what she considered
the only right, was to be reckoned with and
ailowed for in her as the artistic temperarnent
exacts certain inimunities from unfortunate
rnn-po>ssessors. Having passed through various
phases of mental healîng, theosophy, socialisrn
and dress reforni, she became at the age of six-
teen a pronounced vegetarian, thoroughly im-
bued with the belief that ail if e is "sacred.Y
At that time her f ather had a stable boY-'

ITU'TTBy ETHELWYN
V E IL WETHERALD

shine, fresh air, digestible food and right think-
ing. Mrs. Porter was also sustained and
soothed by the consciousness that she-was flot
condescended to. Annabel petted ber and fussed
over her, praised her when she kept her pledge
and mingléd very genuine tears of grief with
bers when she failed to do so. She was to,
Annabel a fascinating subject of interest.I _ When Mrs. Porter's reformation was seem-
ingly complete-that is, when she had main-
tained uninterrupted sobriety for the space of
six rnonths-a new difficulty arose. It was put

_____into words by Mrs. Porter herself, on an even-
ing when she was waiting the return of ber
liege lord. "You see, Miss, it makes it ail the
harder for me, not being a drinking woman
no more, when it cornes to dealing with a man
like Joe. He cornes in of a nigbt and hits me
a dlout over the head, and me with not a drop
of whiskey ini me to give me strength to hit him
back again. My, there was rnany a grand fight
mie and Joe used to pull off in the old days, but

"Ini maimer and appearafice he had not improved a particle?" tbat's ail past! I'm as weak as water now.»

Illustratlions by A. Clark. ci NT 0, vou're not, Mrs, Porter." declared the

f weeks later she received a letter whicb decidedly
y miodified this opinion. It was as follows:
y "Deer MUiss
y i amn now in a pozishun to offer you rny hand and
y bert wicb i wud of dun sooner if id node your feel-

~,ings tored me. PIes let me beer f rom you at wunst.
1l rernember arnabel i gave up the boocher busssy-
- ness for you arn now agent for pilow sham holders
1 and wil soon hav enuf to miarry on. Trooly your

sou!r b
The

at han
a blac«.
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said, gruffiy, and stalked off by lier side with the
protective air of a sullen mastiff. Wlien slie parted
fgrim, hmand te at wordsito hime wher "Yhou owed
f rm i at lie ate wof lie hme sher slioond
it to yourself, Mr. Porter, to rise to your higliest
level and to do your utmost best."

Joe Porter liad iistened to personal exhortation
before, usualiy witli an unpalatable admixture of
reproof andI denunciation. This girl treated him
like a valued friend, whomn she earnestiy wislied
to serve. He puslied out bis chest as lie went back
home. "Owed it to himself !" That was. a good
notion. He must remember that.

As a subject for permanent nef orm Joe proved
more difficuit than Annaïbel liad anticipated. She
went at the work witli dheerful persistence, helped
him up every time lie fell7 repeatedly affirmed lier
belief in his ability to conquer himself, treated him
aiways as a comrade who was temponarily a patient
in the Hospital of Infirm Wiii Power, visited him
in j ail, wliene lie was confined more than once for
petty tlieft, and persuaded lier'fathen to engage him
as a gandener wlien no one else could be induced
to give him work of any kind. Annabel passed
througli a year of strenuous effort on behaîf of a
fellow creatune wlio gave lier nothing in retun save
the ýradua1iy increasing conviction that lier labours
lad not been in vain.

It was during this second year of lier acquaînt-
ance witl the Porters that Anialbel, neturning from
a brisk walk on a windy day in spring, feit ber veil
free itseif fnom the last confining pin, and, taking
a lasty fliglit acnoss the lawn, clutch at a syringa
bulsh. As the gardener rau to sec 'une it she nodded "He was as ideal a subject fo
brightly to himi and passed oni Up to lier roomn, ex- the most ardent phîlanthro

Munirci1pal

reform
pist couic

pecting momnentariiy that the article wouid be sent
up to her. As it failed to appear she conciuded
that the wind had swept it f rom the man's reacli,
an~d gave no farther thought to the matter. Some
weeks later Harold faced hier with an ominously
frowning brow. "Ann, do you know where your
veil is hiding?"

"My veil ?" she echoed, wonderingiy.
"Yes, the one that blew off a -month ago. It's

pinned inside Joe Porter's vest. I saw it there to-
day when lie was weeding the roses. The old cow

f is in love with you !"
Annabei's heart sank down and down until it

reached a weli of bitterness in whicli it threatened
to drown. This was the end, then, of ail feminine
plillanthropic effort. The insane vanity of the maie
animai was sucli that no act of purely human kind-
ness could escape misinterpretation. She resolved

f to leave reformation to the reformatories in future
-at least tili after she was sixty years of age. But

'~ail she vouchsafed hier brother was an abrupt, "I
don't believe it."

"Yes, you do. Go and ask him for your veil,
then, and see what he says."

But this was a step that Annabel was boath to
take. It miglit precipitate an avowai of the sort

- that she dreaded the most. The more prudent wayj she f elt would be to forget his existence for a few
weeks. A long anticipated trip to Muskoka gave
lier the opportunity she desired. On her return she
greeted him witli a chiliy nod, which lie acknow-.
Iledged witli a clumsy bow. Then lie stood quietiy
awaiting the eager handshake and the interested

as the heart oi queries regarding himseif and bis flowers which
1desire." (Concluded on page 24.)

R ef orm
Value to Good itizens

are about two hundred and fifty. E:ach district lias
~E R its own smnail commiission, drawn fromn the large

central conimittee, with the addition of private citi-
ýe flot in active zens specialiy appointed. Every district is again
.id of Dresden, subdivided into sm-ail sections, over each of which

~.The visitor one miember exercises personal, supervision. Those
)on the call to who need relief are thus brouglit into personai
r. He is im- touch with somie one officially appointed, and yet
sees wherever not in the ordinary sense a civic officiai, or what

ie who refuses we understand by the terni, "poor-iaw officer." But
)n shall pay a the realiy remiarkabie feature of this systemn is that
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German city, provided it can sbow evidence of
solvency. The purcbase of lands by a city is gener-
ally looked upon as good business. Frank fort
owns 12,800 acres of land insidè tbe corporation,
wbich is over 50 per cent. of the whole, and 3,800
acres outside, a total of 16,600 acres. Breslau owns
12,800 acres; Cologne, 10,000; Munichi, 13,600;
Strassburg, 12,000; while Berlin owns 39,000 acres.
Mannheim owns over balf tbe land within tbe cor-
poration limnits.

The benefits of large ownersbip of land by cities
are obvious.

1. It enables the authorities to lay ont tbe city
to the best advantage, and to make plans for its
future developmexit as well as for present needs.-

2. It miakes it possible to keep factories togetber
in fixed localities.

3. It aids tbe city in the making of niew streets
and in tbe control of buildings and building sites,
and avoids conflict with non-progressive interests.

4. It enables councils to makec their cities comn-
fortable for residenits, beauitifuil for visitors, and
attractive to ontsiders, who May think of establish-
ing large business ixterests there.

5It tends to put a check upon land speculation.
It would be idle to suppose that tbere is no specula-
tion ini land in German cities, but it does not obtaixi
to anything like the saine extent as on this con-
tinent. German municipal auithorities are keenly
on the look-out for lands that mnay be needed to
provide for the increase of population, and buy
themn in the open market. The writer asked tbe
head of the assessment departmexit ini Munichi wbat
would happen if he were to outbid the city for a

block of land tbat might soon be taken into the
corporation. His answer was to the effect that tbe
buyer miglit as well, for any gain be was likely to
make ont of it, dig a grave and bury himself in it;
for tbe city would not allow streets to be made,
or light, water, or sewerage to be supplied, until
the owner was ready to selI the land to the city.

6. But probably the stroxigest argumenit for %i-uni-
cipal owiiership of lanad is tbat the unearned in-
cremnent accrues to the whole population, and
eventually to the benefit of the tax-payer. If only
a portion of the profits made in the last four or five
years by individuals, in snbdividing lands and sell-
ing building lots, in our Canadian towns and cities,
bad gone into the municipal treasuries, our tax-
bills wonld be lower, and our social unrest less
active. Tbere can be no doubt tbat the increase
in weaith of tbe Gerjnan cities during tbe last
quarter of a century bas been to a very consider-
able extent due to tbeir poîicy of purcbasing large
tracts of land, and pntting the rentais and the profit
upon sales, as tbey occurred, ixito tbe public
treasury. The general wealth of the German towns
and cities is astonishing. 0f course, rnany of them
have owiied tbeir lands for cenituries, anid sonme
have had estates bequeathed to them. But it is a
very remarkable evidence of prudent management
that in one tbousand five hundred municipalities
no local taxes are levied. The public revenues
cover ail the yearly expenses. In several bundred
places tbe revenues so far exceed the annual ex-
penditures tbat tbose wbo wonld ordinarily pay
taxes receive fromn the municipalities yearly divi-
dends of fromn two bundred to four hundred marks.

approached him. Mr. Nesbitt is a composite mass
of peculiaritiesý; one of themn takes the formi of a
red carnation. Without it, he would flot be Edward
Walter Nesbitt. Another is his propensity to speak
his inmost convictions in the picturesque language
of the proletariat--otherwise known as 'eslang."
When a Conservative member rose, flot long ago,
to prbtest a certain measure lie quoted a great
autbority on the issue, saying, "The Hon. So-and-
So, thinks," etc., wbereuipon Mr. Nesbitt got to bis
feet and announced, tersely, "WeIl, hie bas another
Think 1"

A few weeks ago lie was taking a party of bis,
daugbter's f riends through the Buildings. Tbey
found the Senate galleries deserted and stood a
Moment looking down at the venerable body before
returning to the more interesting Commons.
During that moment, while they stood, bowever,
the alert messenger toucbed Mr. Nesbitt on tbe
sboulder, ordering himn and his party to sit down.

"No one is h-allowed to stan' h-up in de Gai-
1er-ce," gruffly explained the autocrat.

"Wbat will they do to us?" asked the miember,
in mnock alarm. "Will they arrest us?

Tbe messenger shrugged bis shoulders. "H-any
way, I tell you to sit down."

"Will tbey put us in jail-like M.%iller ?" persisted
Mr. Nesbitt, stili standing.

"Dey ougbt 1" replied the person in uiniformn,
crossly. Then he caugbt siglit of tbe red carna-
tion; lie saw that tbe gentleman had no hat; the
awful truth burst uipon him-he bad been speaking
to a miember exactly as thougli he were an atom ot
the non-political mass!

The party filed out. Mr. Nesbitt in the lead.
At the elevator door an obsequious mnessenger
edged close to his mani.

"I don't mnek de laws," be ventured. "You mek
demi-no one mus' stan' in de Galler-ee, an' if 1
don't see demi carry h-out-"

"<Are you goinsg to tell onz us?"' asked Mr. Nesbitt,
in a beavy wbisper.

"You miek de laws," repeated the harassed man,
"1you mus' stan' on dem-."

"But von just told us we had to sit," called the

kper bead, or $12,000
lu spite of this good
'ery one knows what
rami Comtaxiv 1-was
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il, 1 shame
at handsomn
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S u nny
A Three-Days' A nnual Music-Fest in EdmontIon,

Ai1b ert a
Test ing Out Art-PTogress

WHILE Rev. D. G. McQueen was on his wayeast ta preside at the sessions of the
Presbyterian General Assembly, in To-
ronto, last week, his church on Fifth St.,

Edmonton, was the scene of a very animnated three-
days musical tournamient. This was the sixth
Music Festival of Alberta.

The contest was very similar ta the tournamnent
in Regina some days ago, an which an îllustrated
article appeared in this paper. Entries were re-
ceived from ail over the Province wherever therc
is a railway. Theb kinds of music adjudicated
covered almost the entire field of modemn music
except composition. The judges were Dr. Ralph
Horner, choral conductor, an~d Mr. Nelsoni Gce,
bath fromi Winnipeg.

Choral music was one of the best features of this
tournament. This branch of music has been well
developed in the West, owing ta a great deal af
native and imported talent. Many of the Western
towns and cities have charisters and conductors
itrained in older cauntries.

The Cross Shield (given iby Hon. C. W. Cross)
for choral societies was won by the Strathcona
Choral Society, under Charles E. Cox. The Stutch-
bury Cup, for winners ai gold medals in previaus
competitions, was won by H. G. Turner, ai Edmon-
ton. Howard Stutchbury is the donor, iormerly a
baritone in the Toronto Conservatory ai Music, for
the past seven years a resident ai Edmonton.

To repeat history, the contest for one ai the
choral prizes was between the men's choir ai the
First Presbyterian Church and that ai Ail Saints'
Anglican, bath ai Edmontan. It is some years now

ci hp - r1inirq nf thesýe twn churches were in a

By THE MUSIIC'EDITOR

VERNON W. BARFORD

Conductor of the Prize-wlnning Men's Chorus in the Alberta
Festival; Also Conductor of the Festival Chorus and Or-

chestra, as Mr. P. Laubach Was ini Regina.

age, Miss Louise Meyer, Edmonton, first; Miss

The standard achieved in many of the competi-
tions was exceedingly high.,

"We have neyer heard 'Achieved is Thy Glorious
Work,' from 'the Creation, sung better anywhere,"
said Judge Dr. Horner, speaking of the work done
by the Strathcona Choral Society.

And it is only a few years since there was nlot
music enough in iStrathcona ta, attract people away
from the Indian tomtoms on the outskirts of the
town; since music was taught at ail in the schools,
or there was a church choir that amounted to any-
thing. Ten or eleven years ago Strathcona got
sorne of its music from Edmontan-very reluctantly.
Now the two cities are one, flot least in music.

The contest for the men's chorus work was very
close. Mr. Barford's choir got 96 points. M r.
Jackson Hanby, with his Edmonton Men's Chorus,
got 93.

"My colleague, Mr. Gee, says he has flot heard
such good maie chorus singing since he came to,
Caniada," said Dr. Horner.

In this respect, Alberta is perhaps ahead of even
Ontario. Men's choral singing seemis ta have be-
corne almast obsolete in the East. Toronto has no
longer a men's chorus, except college choruses.
There is no such organization in any other Ontario
city except very casual club choruses or church
choruses; or men's sections of large choral societies.
The East can very well afford ta emulate the enter-
prise af the West in this very important and highly
popular, form ai choral art.

Almost every new city in the West has choral
actîvities of a general public character. Very few
eastern towns of similar size have anything outsîde
of church choirs. TPhe reason is not lack of talent,
but lack af general public interest, in older corn-
munmities that once had sotwe musical lii e.

1 Earned
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SFriedmann an4d the DoctorsTHERE is a lot of argument over whether Dr.
Friedmann ought to have sought to make
mnoney out of bis "cure." Trhe medical pro-
fession is a scornful and protesting unit

against it, while a numiber of practical souls hold
that lie had às miucli right to get dividends out of
it as would have the doctors if lie had given it to
them f ree. That is, they contend that, if he did
flot make money out of it, the doctors would-and
surely lie had the better claim. Others, again, take
the simpler ground tliat if a mani invented a button
which would neyer need sewing on, lie would lie
deemed an awful fool if lie did not patent it, and
get a company ta exploit it, and inake ail tlie
"filtliy lucre" out of it possible. Wliy, tlien, expect
anything different froin a man wlio discovers or
invents a "cure"~ for a wide-spread disease? Wliy
shouldn't lie make money out of lis discovery, too?
He probably spent more timie looking for it; and
it would be of mucli more value to tliose wlio pur-
chased it.

T HE flrst thing ta be noticed is that Dr. Fried-
A.marn himself did flot take this latter view.

He was so mudli under the influence of the "pro-
fessional honour" point of view tliat lie put a clause
in his aLyreement of sale bv which lis <'cure"~ was

syringe? Would a grocer try to cuire a customer's
appetite for some rare and profitable sort of
cheese ?-no mnatter how it played lob witli his
digestion? Does a cigar-seller discourage smok-
ing? Wliy sliould a doctor reduce lis revenue by
elimiinating haîf bis possible patients?

T HF-RE is only one answer to this-professional
etiquette or liour. The pliysician devotes

bis life ta tlie healing art, and incidentally makes
bis living at it. But lie lieals lots of people wlio
neyer pay him; and lie-if lie is a true plysician
and worthy Lai lis bigli calling-is as careful over the
case of the poor woman wlo can spare him but
the smallest fee, as over that of the ridli man's
wife, for whose cure lie could charge any sum.
And many a doctor does make tlie ridli man pay-
not only for.his own wife's cure-but for a good
sliare af the poor waman's treatment; and I fancy
that mast of us' are pleased when lie is able to do
so. He becames a sort of painless cbarity officer,

By AUGUSTUS

enabling the wealthy to help the unfortunate with-
out knowi 'ng it. But this is a very uncommercial
proceeding. Imagine a clothier charging a rich man
two prices for his suit--4his half is flot so very
difficuit.to imagine after all-m order that he might
let a poor man have a suit at. cost or less 1

0N the day that we sneer or jibe or doubt our
~doctors out of their "professional etiquette,"

we will have done the human race a cruel ill-service
and plunged ourselves into a most perilous position.
For the doctor is in this delicate and curious atti-
tude--he loses money by good'service and makes
money by bad service. This rule is flot seriously
affected by the fact that a succession of cures may
win for a physician a paying reputation. If he
is a mere merchant, he, can earn his reputation; and
then coin it into gold by delaying the -cure in
profitable cases. Mareover, a doctors' combine
could regulate miatters of this sort very easily.
Imagine a problem. of this kind submitted to any
purely commercial combination you like to, name!
The Chinese-you probahly know-distrust their
physicians. They think that the doctors are like
other men, and would keep you an their pay-roll
as long as possible. So they are driven to the awk-
ward expedient of salarying their doctors by the
year, and stopping their pay wlien tliey-the salary-
payers-are sick. This is the on ly logîcal systemn
for paying a commercial medical profession.

THE MONOCLE, MAN.

BRID L

ilI iti IIIJP>Y a

he other doctars shal
f atally to understand
manin gave bis dis-
"lother doctors" would
«e rexnedy, be it good
their earnirngs. They
k people; and it daes
1s tIhey prescribe. Tin-
re" lad been effective
it~ mîght conceivably

bis last
aved aMUCH as been said about the modern de-

cline of the pulpit, along with the stage.
The Presbyterian pre-Assembly Congress,
leld in Toronto Iast week, is a proof that

sa far as tlie middle-aged and older men of that
brandi af pulpiteering are coricerned, there is no
decline. Neyer in the bistory of churdli congresses
in this country has there been sudh an array of
powerful speakers and of men from various parts
of a great country in vital touch witl great public
and religions questions.

Probably the Parliament of :Canada, our proies-
sional talking organization, contains fewer effec-
tive public speakers than those wlo took part in
this zreat Congress. The array oi platformi talent

The Upkeep of Oratory
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Imperial Figures More or. Less on Parade

Sir Joseph Ward, Premier of New Zealand, 'About ta Make a Plight in the Bleriot

Monoplane Presented to the. Southern Dominion by tiie
Imperial Air Fleet Cammittte.

The Premier of New Zeeland Thanka Lady Deaborough, Who Christened the Ovarseas

Bleriot Monoplane at tihe Rendon Atrodromne on Thtirsday, May 21.
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Legisiators Abroad
A FEW days ago the Legisiature of Nova Scotia,

Sboth paties in one merry excursion, took a
two-days trip over the Halifax and South-Westernl
Railway along the south shore of the Province from
Halifax to Yarmouth. This trip should have been
a hoodoo, because the, Fouse assembled on the l3th
of February, it prorogued on the l3th of May, it
was the tjiirteenth parliament since confederation,
and the Opposition corisisted of thirteen members.

The conjunction of thirteens, however, proved tor
be the happiest political picnic ever held in Nova
Scotia. And the management, lun[der the genial
supervision of Mr. D. B. Hanna, third vice-presi-
dent of the C.N.,, who own the Halifax and South-
Western, took good care that the train travelled
more than thirteen miles an hour. The weather was
fine. The trip occupied a day each wvay. The Pre-
mier went along. He and ail his followers in the
House and the Opposition as well were enthusiastic
over the trip that gave so many public mien a f resh
view of one of the most delightful touring areas in

Cnd-the mnotoring side of which was described
at length in the recent Tourist Number of the
COURIrR.

Nanaimoc Had a Big Celebratiori on May 24, Including a Children's Parade and Historical Pageant. There 'Wu a Large

______________Number of Vistors from Vancover.

A New Musical Director
0' NF, more link in the chain of musical evolution

in Canada has been establîshed by the appoint-
ment last week of Dr. A. ýS. Vogt, conductor of the
Mendelssohn Choir, ta the directorship of the To-
ronto Conservatory, made vacant by the death, of
Dr. Edward Fisher. The selection of Dr. Vogt had
been the subject of speculation for several months,
since the first illness of Dr. Fisher.

For some time Dr. Fisher had been unable toi give
the work as much energy as it demanded. The
past year, in spite of the severest competition, was
the best in the history of the institution established
by Dr. Fisher in 1887. But many new developments
hadl been only par'tly anticipatedl and some depart-
ments are flQw in xieed of reorganization. Dr. Vogt
bas exceptional qualiications for the work, His
business management of the Mendelssohn Choir,
bis long experience ùi the piano department, and bis
great knowledge of both Canadian and world-wide
conditions, especially since his year's journey
through musical Euriope, ail combine to make himi

vlpetthe k an capabl o arrig to Dr isherde At the. Invitation of the C.N.R. M(any Menibers of the Nova Scotia legisature Travelled Over tihe Halifax and Souith Western

veloiuet th wok Saabl orgnizd byDr.Fishr. ailway, Their Purpose Being to Prove the Safety of the. Line, Despite Rumours to thie Contrary.

Canadian Press Association in Algonquin Park
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Mr. Winston's Somersaults

W 1,NSTON CHURCHILL is a somersaulter of
no mean achievement. Last June hie made
a speech in favour of colonial navies for

patrol purposes. These were his ideal. By No-
vember hie was championing a centralized navy to
which aIl the Dominions would contribute. Won-
derful mind, that; quite resembling somne of those

we have in this country.
Another case. When hie brought down bis naval

estimiates in the British flouse. hie emphatically de-
clared that the three Canadian ships would be
exra. Now hie changes his mmid and says Bni-

tain mulst Iay down three more dreadnoughts to

take the place of the three "refused" Canadianl
ships. Deligthtful somersault-evidently made for
political purposes.

If the right honourable gentleman is a fair sample
of modern British statesmen, dheu truly there are

ronto. In U niversî'ty Colleýge, nine of the twenfy-
eighit professors and lecturers are from Oxford.
in thie whole 'staff of 115, twenty-five are from
Britisi uiniversities. In these large percentages
Mr. Gordon Waldron 'sees a political1 purpose. Yet,
it may be simply the resuit of a lower standard of
salaries among youing FEnglislimen than among
young Canadians.

There would seemn to be more danger of such a
movement being found in McGill than in Toronto,
for Principal Peterson is an outspoken centralist.
In any case, the situation is worthy of consideration,
and Mr. Waldron"s dignified suggestions may pro-
voke a discussion worth while.

Universities and PoliticsW HILE, Mr. Waldron is on this tack,, hie might
investigate and publish the reasons why
party politics have 'been in'troduced into the

Literary Society at tihe University of Toronto. This
~Society is the~ largest within the student body and
the most influential. Why has it suddenly ýthrown

the p.lay and hence the pla'yers were flot liable to,
prose cutiofi.

Deborah is intended to, teach the evil of suppres-
sion in connection with the sacred state of mother-
hood-that a womian is en'titled to f ulfil hier des-,
tiny in this respect. It shows the danger of not
allowing hier to do so. The diffiepities which con-
vention and circumistances put in lier way are indî-
cated. Unfortunately Deborah took the law into
her own bands and suffered severely. But this les-
son is also clearly taught.' Therefore, it,,seemed to

Judge Morson, to the cens&r and to, most of the dra-

matic critics that Deborah was a legitimate drama.
The lesson of the incident is that if well-meýaning

citizens desire to keep the stage clean, they must be
suire they understand the mneaning of "immiiorality"
before they take action. There is much. immorality
on the boards to-day, but the problem play is not
necessarily immoral. The reformers would do well
to, turn their attention to the more frivolouis plays
xvhere sensuons dancing and equally 'sensuous Music
are furnished by actors and actresses who deliber-:
ately and consciou'5ly make the sensuons appeal.
l'le players who put on Deborah were flot in that-
class.

Valuable Homesteads

A FMV days ago, arliament dscussed theAriglits and wrongs of a homnestead granted
in Prince Albert which. is said to have been.

immediately put on the market for somnething like
a huindred thouisand dollars. There is a serionis row
on in Eýdmonton over another hornestead picked up,
onie morning by a bntcher and 'said to be worth,
$8,000. Why should these valuable pieces of land
be given away, instead of being sold at auction?

Our homestead law was fraied to induce farmers
to settie on the land and produce wheat, But iii

the two cases mentioned above, the Departnexlt
must 'have knowri,' or shouki have known, that these
lands were too valuiable to be used as far'rning lands.
Indeed, each piece had been withdrawn from the
homesteading class and th-en suddenly released-
Surelv -this proves incapacity and weak administra-

their practical KliiIg ut
nsulted the government
-vatiye enemnies took oc-
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A t th

Summer Readi
By M. J. T.

e S
A DE P A

Ig

EVEN the simple-st of "simple lifers" cant get
on without books. Omar declared that his
cup was f ull (until his jug was emPty)
when a volume headed the list of effects

which his holiday in the wîlds of Persia called for
Thus hie sings:

"A book of verses underneath the bough,
A loaf of bread, a jug of wine and thosu
Beside me singing in the wilderness-
Oh, wilderness were paradise enow 1

Thie Canadian wilds cal1 for the sanie equipment
pretty rnuch-forgetti1g the wine. Perhaps, also,

the srngîug friend could be dispenised with; but

neyer the book. And so it cornes that the time is

now when publishing-hoûses kindly publish, and

nice, disinterested editors prescribe the books en-

titled to rank as "sumnmer readinlg."
For what if, left to their own deVices, the busy

man, his wif e and the children,(the eternal polygon)

should find themselves one day in the country wîth

-shail one say the "Inferno" of Dante, for readmng

Purposes, or that other, mainly known by its cover,

"Thie French Revolution," of Carlyle? "The

books t,' remnembers a coatless one in the final

throes of packing; and of a blind clutch at the

study shelves "Jose-phis" is more than likely to

be the outeome.
Fancy "Josephus" in a canoe or in that equally

frivolous thing, a hamnmock 1 Fancy the "Inferno"

of Dante tete-a-tete with a box of Ganong's utmnost!

~Or picture the profaniation it were to sandwich bits

of "The French Revolutioli" betweefl attemipts to) rescue thse bait from the ever-shifting sunshine.
Books like these are incongruous at holiday head-

quarters. They work thse b.rain.. A sumnmer book

should be guaranteed to engage just the fancy.

Of the summer class is "T~he Judgmnent flouse,'

a book which for patriotic reasofis shoulâ clain2,

Canadi2n readers, 0fr countrymnan being its authoir

-Sir Gftrt Parker. "Thse judgmeflt flouse" is

intenseV ramatic and fascinates-like stage-plaY' .

Its characters are properly bookish, good-lo0kiXIg

~and mighty. being mens and women, in brief, of thse

world of affairs. The Copp, Clark Coripafly, Pinb-

lishers, are making this book a f eature, and, dis-

tinctly, it is a novel of the season. The samne firmi

offers a long list of tIse niewest popular fiction, ini

Part as f olIows: Thte Sixt y-F, 'rst Second, by Owven

i gn o f
~TM EN T M A 1N LY FO0R

Winston Churchill; One Woman's Lif e, byRobert
Hlerrick; Comrade Yetta, by Albert Edwards; Poor,

Dear Margaret Kirby, by Kathleen Norris; 'The

Impeachmenlt of President Israels, by Frank B.

Copley; The Crock of Gold, by James Stephens;

and Va-nishing Points, by Alice Brown.
"The Sunshine Sketches of a Little Town," by

the Mark Twainl of Canada, Professor Stephen

Leacock, is one of the available funds of holiday
delight which ought to, have a place in the week-

end satchel. Readers have discovered a score of

originals of that samne "Little Town"ý-everybody
appropriates it as his town.

William Briggs is now recommending: Adncim's

Orchard, by Sarah Grand, author of "Thie Heavenly
Twins" - The Hleart of the Night Wind, A story of

th e Mapl1e
W 0 M E N

passion is work and whose souls, even though they
be holidaying, appear to be f ettered invisibly te,
the legs of their office tables, will enjoy Thse New
Freedom, by Woodrow Wilson (Musson Book Co.);
or, Canada and thse Sea Power, author, Chrîstopher
West; or, perhaps, The Britannic Question, by
Richard Jebb. Another edifying production, no

doubt, is Arnold Haultain's new literary venture, A

Selection from Goldwin Smith's Correspondence.
And readers whose predilection is travel may regale
themselves with such entertaining volumes as

Down thse Mackenszie, by G. t . Stewart, and Quebec,
the Laurentian Province, by Beckles Willson.

Wedding of a Princess

NO fabrication of the fairy-tale-makers could
N exceed,' in the extravagant satisfaction in the

reading, the accounit of the German Princess' royal
weçldîng, on May 24tb.

A real wedding with a real date for a real Prîn-

cess, called by a war-like father with tears -in his

voice, "the Sunshine of my flouse," to a real (which
is very rauch better than a f airy) prince. A f eud

ended, into the bargain (though this marriage is

said to be a love-match, flot a, bargain, merely) ;

for the ceremony in uniting the twain, united also

the sundered h ouses of Hohenzollern and Hanover,
of whicha latter Prince Erneste August of Cumiber-
land, the bridegroom, is a scion.

According to a dispatch from Berlin: "It was

aniid pomp and pageantry of dazzling magnificence,
with the world's mightiest monarchs fianking the

altar, that Princess Victoria Louise of Prussia was

wedded to the Prince of Cumberland. The Kaiser's
magnificent gif t to, the pair is the throne of the

ancient Hanoverian duchy of Brunswick." So why

should they flot live happy ever after"?

Margaret Ogilvie's Knight

I T s a f ar cry f rom the "Park scats" of a mother's
iimagination to the'baronetcy which is hence-

forth J. M. Barrie'e. The author was one on the

list of the honoured in connection with King

George's birthday celebrations recently. Sol join-

îng "the club" so suspiciously regarded by "Mar-

garet Ogilvie," J. M. Barrie's miother in actual life,

has not turned out disastrously after all. The first

step, one freely admnits it, however, on the prim-
rose path to the everlasting-knight.
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ACharmning Country Residence. The. Surrounding Garden Shoul
and Cool-looking Lawn

A Page Abo
The Fleur de Luce or iris,

B3y E. T.
HE~ great Iris family is divided into groups

and cach has given something ta the t

Ca lied "Fia

many large beds ta furnish. But there may be, say,
two or three near the front aspect, and it is of
these that an extra show is mrade. Cannas, Saîvras,
Gladiolus, Geraniums, together with the dwarfed
plants, cari be procured at most stores. A centre
bed for a good suimmer show can be made rip of
Cerastium, iritermnxe with Celosias and Scarlet.
'Breuchyleuse, Gladioluis. The whole formrs a,
charming and effective display.

Not only miust the attentioni be tulrned ta beds,
but also ta the flower border, where a f ew packets
of seeds cari be made ta produce flowers. Suitable
for the house decoratiori; Scabious, Salpeglossis,
Cornflowers, Gypsophella, with a great miany others,
cari be sawn in smiall patches. A few twigs and a
label keeps onie iIn mimd what they have sowri.

ShaIl we turn aur atteritioni one minute ta the
verandah? In this connectiain a f ew climbers, such
as Cobra, Japanese Hop, Canary Creeper, planted
now will soon caver rip a few feet of space.

The Herbaceous barder has latterly become very
popular. PSonies, a few days ago, were showing
leaf. Now, thanks ta the warmn sun, they are in
bloom. It is a wise plan always ta keep somne sticks
close at hand, for this particular border, as Dahlias,

Hodge EJelpheniumns, etc., get top heavy and a high wind or
the approach of a thunder-storm will do much
damnage ta these plants.

A word can alsa lie said flot only as ta the aýdorn-
ment of the flower beds and borders, but also with
regard ta window boxes, ruistic vases, hanging
baskets, etc., which all help ta give seasanable re-

g sults. The warthyv Schzanthus need not be
neglected. As a hanging basket plant it is very
effective. Ta give the reader sorrie idea of what
the Schzanthus is like, a short trip should be made

aorn of ta Allan Gardens, in the large canservatary of
A.,-which. for sonie timie past, these beautiful flowers

niuch at home
as in the

ever. flot ta 1 imitatic
every other
to have lawr
out inakinz

in Benutify
on the

ný
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LANDÂ~SSCÀPFE
U El Gi N IG 1ji

IN planning for orna-
mental plantings of

nursery stock consuit our
Landscape department.
No charge for sugges-
tions.

Scnd for Catalogue and full
Information

Stone & Wellington
Phone Main« 1109 TORONTO

Let a Davey Expert
Examine Your Trees Now

Sometimaes atree owner realizes the
condition and needs of his trees-
son1ethmes he doesn't.

More often he doean't.

Outward appearances are often de-

p.-
Our Green Swards

The Lawn is one of the Gloria, of Canadian
Cities. Some Seasonable Pointer,.

jN the seventh annual report of the
Hiorticultural Societies of Ontario

there occurs an excellent summary of
the work a lawn entails during the
year, and as the gren sward gives a
cooll, refreshing beauty to many Cana-
dian cities, its importance cannot bc
overestirnated. Thes notes have a
pointed significance jst nowi when.seed
so-wing, mnending or ýpatchiing up, and
relaying are about to begin or are iu
prog-ress. Where baie patches, it '13
mentioned, appear, the soil should, be
thoroVgbly raked over and loosened up,
at the saine time raking in~ a littie
bone dust. A day or so later the sur-
face should be again seratchedc over
with the rake and seed sown thickly.
Choose a d'ull, cool day for the seeding.

Mat lawns will be better for a littie
feeding in spring. While the general
practice is te scatter stable manure,
over the surface, there la always the
liability of this causing more barm than
good. Stable manure, unless thorough-
ly rotted, la alxnost sure te be f ul of
weed eeeds, which will take root and
cause no end4 of trouble. Sheep man-
iire or commercial fertilizer is much
better. ?Hardwood ashes applied in the
spring tend te imrpart a lustrous green
te th7e lawn. To renovate lawus that
have become worni out the whole surface
should be llrst scratched over with a
sharp steel ralce. After stirring the sur-
face witirnut unduly injuring the grassq
roots, lawn gras s aouhi be sown
on the surface, one pint for ever 301.,
square feet. Now rake over se as to
caver the seced. The surface sheuhi
thenm be rolled or beaten down,. To sn-
rich the lawn and cause a more luxuri-
prit gr<>wth, there is nothing botter
than raw bone meal evenly strewn ever
the surface at the rate of ten poenuS
to 300) square feet. Or one of the Ma-'w
patent lawn enihers may bc used in
the sans manner. A brisk going ove~r
with a sharýp steel rake should follmw
application of enricber or boue.

Mowling and IKeeig the Lawn in

1. Twn le well startad.

entiofl YoI1

The
unt'i

L&N DAVEY TRIE

LAWN FENCES
AND GATES

- FOIR
CHURCHES,

SCH0018,

a PARKS,

lM

The Building
Problem Solved
Let us'show you how you tan build your çwU

home when mechanics are busy or scarce, and labor
and lumber are dear., You can save days of annoy-
ance ; weeks of worry; *and' months of waiting-as

well as $2 out of every $5-by buyîng a

REA&DY-CUT HOME.
(WVam and Substantial-Not, Portable)

Every piece of lumber is cut to exact size inour
milis and'shipped to you together with ail hardware,
ready to erect. If you ctan drive a nail you can
build your ovnÀ home.

.Send forý the Book 'of -Plans, -showing
60 different houses at prîtes to suit all

Send *for Book 7z.

Sovereign
Construction Co.

LIMITED

1372 C. P. R. Building
20 TORONTO, ONT.

'1ý 1
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resentation ighould encourage others who
bave greenhouses or -cônservatories to
grow this flower of 'May ý,nd early June.
And it snay be at once mentioned that
the seed must be derived fromn the finest
Englieli strain, because for generatienst ast the florists of the old country bave
been working a -ssiduously to achieve per-

fection, both in the sise and in the col-
ouring of the llowers.

The Herbaceous Calceolaria that lias,
been involved from lovely parents is
abnost hardy, and this must be ene of
te chief considerations in its cultivation

froim start to finish. It is essentially
what may be called a "cool greenhouse
plant," but frost should neyer approach
the big succulent leaves. Sow the eedI
thlnly ini the late f ail in shallow boxes
filled with light sil, and wben the seed-
llngs are suifficiently large to handie,
pot thein off singly iuto sinall pots, and
from thence te other sizes as growth
developa until the «tbirty-two" size is
reached. A cool temperature, always a
soil condition that la neithier toc moist
nor too dry, and -a ligbt screen from hot
auna are necessary, and any relaxation
on the growers' part wil have buit one
resut--dead failure. Calceolaria culture
la, in a measure, a test of bertîcultural
skill, and lb is a keen pleasure to record
a wonderful success in Toronto. The plant
le an "annual," wbieh means that when
tbe flowerlug season la o'ver, there is no
further use fer it, a great batch of seed-
lings having te be sewn if a feast of
colour is agaln desired lu the followiug
year. _____

Horticulture i 1913
T1 HE coming sesc promises te be oe

of unusual activity in horticul-
tural circles. A list of exhibition fln-
turcs before us reveals an astonishing

CANADIAN COURIER.

amount of work to be gone through, and
the show is certainly a meaus of re-
laxation and enjoymaent. Horticultural
exhibitilons are increasing ýin .interest
and numbers each year, and in many
instances the prises oifered are of 'con-
siderable value. The first show of the
Rose Society of Ontario is likely te be
oe: eof te mont popular events of the
seasoni. It bas necessarily te be beld
wben many people are away-in July-
but it is not possible te alter the wayi
of fiowers. 'ibe Toronto Horticultural
Society held a mort intercsting display
recently with _a crnimenidable col-
'lection of exbibits of ail kinds.

A New Spray ing Mixture
p2RO)FESSOR MUAXWELL-ýLEFROY, of

£the Royal College of Science, Eng-
land, and Messrs. Merryweather, receutly
conducted an extensive experixuent for
the puirpose of dernonstrating the value
of iead chroinate as a substitute for
Paris green fur killing various leaf-cat-
iug caterpillars. The trees are. 370 in
number, about 88 years old, and" 45 feet
high. Last year they were defoliated
by caterpillars, aud caterpillara appear-
ed again this year. Five kinds were
fecd'ing wben thie experiments were
mnade, two of bbheuiost destructive being
Tortrix viridans and. Obeimitolia bru-
inata. The mixture iiaed eonsisted of
50 per cent. lead cbromate, 25 per cent.
sof t soap, 2 per cent. gelatine, and the
balance water. One pound of this was
ben mixed with 30 gallons of water
aud applied by ene of Messrs. Merry-
weatVher'8 pebrol aprayiug machines.
Prof. Maxwedl-Lefroy bhas uscd this in-
secticide la England 'with considerable
success, and says that lb is as great a
dýeterrent as a poison.

Men of To-Day
(Concludect from page 7.)

and display in hoth of bte Boy Scouts, s'
ireli. retains his intereat
a born at Newcastle, which tend te give
at Triaity College training wh1t1h i f
University. Sbortly Starr is entite bo
beame assistant te tiens, eue fer log a

aul's <lathedral, Buf- aud the other for th
>ved te B3oston. In late Ning Edwa-rd.-

GOERZ,
NEOI BINOCULARS

The Nieo is the latent Goerz Binocalar and of entirely

new design. It is an excellent glass for general use, poanes3-

ing great luminoslty, as its objective lenses are larger than

tlxose of former types. It bas aimultaneous focusing adjust-

ment and one of its eye-pieces permits separate adjustment

to compensate for any difference that muay exist in the e e

of the user. Furnished in 6, 8 an 12 magaifications.

CÂNADIAN AGENT1S,

THE UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited, Montreal
Quebec, Ottawa, Toronto, , Vancouver.
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Cotirierettes.
MODE'RN and mare popular method
of burningr the midnight oil la ta

joy-riding laVe in the eveflifg.

_nna Pavlowa asserts that duiaing la
3,ù mental exereise. Some of it la-
thes8pectators.
Ialf the worid may not know how
other haîf iîves, but it's nlot fair ta

me sorne of olîr ferninine friende for

)me mien are born fanions,
eve fume, and others marry w'
are Vuikad about.

aLt Goodwin and De WoIf Hlo
adtore, have eacli Vaken a flftis
ns Vo us Vo lia a matrimonial I
l. Also it looks like a ie-ten
aet. e

.uny a girl gaVa lier voite cultiN
thse crop ls often very poor.

-ornto barbers are ideterznined t
eariy ciosing b y-law pussed.
sV(r)op.ut nothing ViII Viseyg

ha Brooklyn bail Veain lias bat
ýd for $206,000., WhLat aboul
r umpires?
oted society, woan deelares V
1 ean wed on $lOO a yeur.
t's noV Visa point. Thse questioî
use live on it?
h'inese girl wants Vo become a
er writer. She might lie dano
a yeliow journaiat.

,atest fro t Vie scjentiste is
)Ur ýbathY We Drefer Vo sa~v

H1e sub-Iet tise pew for ail those yeara
and carefully coilected tise rentai froin
the sub-pew-ýholder.

Any other entries?

As It Io in Gersnany.-Now that Ger-
many is spending so many milIlions an
lier fleet, bhen armyý and, lier airships, the
average propenty owner ln the Father-
land finids tisat awning property le- a

paig proposition. Accent the «puy-
ing,"pIeause.

Borne X X
omen Apoint in Matbemiaties.-A Berlin

doctor was 6ined $42 for ca'liing a taie-
phsone girl a camnel.

pper, 'Wlat woulà, have been tise amounit if
wife. he couid have heen flned for wht, 'lie
Jara- thaughi and did noV have tihe nerre to

Vies, Suy?1

'ated, WeatVier flote.-June a the inontis
which as notedl for the thrae b's-buds,

o get bugs and brides.
Tisay

eit. How Hodge Got His Start.-Williarn

à lu- !Hodge, the populan actor of droil In-7
is dianua stage lieroas, recently païd lis

te first visit Vo Canada. Hie ended iss sea-
son in "Tise Road tu Huppinesse" by a

liat a weelc in Toronto and anotiser in Mont-
sure. reai, and liked Canada se well on firet

n is-- acquaintanceship that hoie mindiiteiy
arrangedi Vo visit ils first thing naut

newfi- seasofi.
unced -NIT llodge le a likeable f aliow oÎT

stage as weil as beind Vise footligists,
and Vo soie of his newly-usade Cana-

"Vise diani friands lie relýated inl droli f asiion
e Vise haw lie liappened Vo become an actor.

1<1 attaelsed, myseif Vo a smail repier-

)IiVion Voire comlpafly," lie said, "playing Vthe

-par- sinali Vowna of NawYr n Pnai
wliose vania. In faet, I did it without con-

Upper sIlting Vtse manager. IIawever, I made
inyself 'so landY about Vhe stage tisat

Tr 1 Inaliy found miyseif on tise saiary liat
m<~ and waa given asall parts Vo play. AI-

-, -e T lw.i if, T sad, become

ýTie "Andover" is thse
fashionabie 

type ai-
suit. that is uow being

London and Nw York .
You will be delighted
wîth it.

$ 12.50
If these coats are made
double - breastcd style,
75 extra.

DtFree and Cardage

USE THIS
COUPON NOW

zigrWeat Wigon Bl t. Toontre.

z6ornceas Stre. Wnnîe.
CATPineSBYSLtee, WintieghmCor

1 Road, Landau, Engiaud.

se ave y ou tise four middlemcn's profits
that your local taîlor has ta pay before

hie even geta the clotis.
your si ssipdfv a after your order la

recelved lu Landan. We guarantee perfect satisfaction
inevery particular and detail of thse transaction. The

price includes thse paymeut af ail dutyr aud carrnage charges
byus

MESSRS. CATESBYS LIMITED,
zig West Wellington Street, Toronto:

Genticmen,-Pleasc scnd me your z9z3 Style Book sud

72 pattern pieces af cloth. 1 am thiuking af buying a suit.

FulNaine...........................................

FulAddrcss..........................................
... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Dept. Canadian Caurier.

J. W. FLAVELLR, Pfesident
W. E. RUNDLE. General Manager

Z. A. LASH, K. C.. VI...

E. R. WOOD, Pregidente

Property Management

T HFE care of property takes on a new aspect when you appoint a

Trust Comnpany to do il for you. A staff -of men traiied to the

varjous dulies that enter into such work, cax be depended upon to

get the geeatest value fxom ail property entrusted to theit cale.

3suton

the I

WïiI You Accept 72
Pattern Pieces of
English Suitings Free?

There's no string attacheid ta the offer.
WVe juat want to prov to you that we can
save you o% on the purchase of your
spring or sommner suit and athe saine
i.m give you a suit better tailored, from

better materi than your local tailor could
possibly supply.

Prove it this way : When you get the
patterns, pick out the ane you like best,
take it to 'your local tailor, ask him what
he would charge ta make you a first-class
tailored suit fromn that material. Then comn-
pare his prîce with the ane in aur catalogue.
That's fair, isn't it?

Ail you neerl to do now lB sign the cou-
pon and mail lt We wlU send patterns
by return mail. Or write a postal, addressed
tu

LîrmitedCATESBYS et7
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BONDS FOR
1$100 -

Many people of saial ineans are possibly
flot aware of the opportunity for safe ini-
vestmnent offered 1w our $ioo Bonds. The
small invest r has looked upon owning
Bonds as rather beyond him, thinldng of
Bonds as being only in denominations of
$x,ooo or some other equally impossible
aum.

But $ioo will buy one of aur Bonds,

gitn the holder of it precisely the sanie
secu iy as those of the largest denoniina-
tions. They are a security in which Execu-
tors and Trustees are by law authorized ta
iiivest.

TRUST FUNDS
Shall we send you copy of 4sinual Re-

Port and full particulars?

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Established 1855.

Toronto St. - Toronto

MO0N EYANý,D~
MAGN ATE5

That Panic
S AID a Toronto broker to thé CouiuX, the other day, "The outlook is

gloomy. We are in for a panie every-bit as bad as that of 1907. Canada
has gone ahead too f ast, and unless the crops are unusually good this

year there will be the biggest break-up in financial aff airs that Canada has
ever experienced."

-Few will altogether agree. The situation is, of course, serious, but that
does flot necessarily imiply that panic stares Canada in the face. For the last
five years we have had a prosperity as unbounded as it was phenomienal. The
railways opened up niew tracts of land, in return for which they had cars
crowded with passenigers going to the new districts. The building mnaterial
required added to the traffic. Immigration increased by leaps and hounds,
and the outlook was so bright that speculation set in on a wholesale scale. A
man lýought a piece of land for five thousand dollars and sold it a few mnonths
later at a gain of fifty per cent., and more. In a very short time it again
changed hands, and again at a perilously high profit. So the bail went on
rolling, gathering excessive speed, because the grade was accommodating.
Credit was extended too far. Speculation in Canadian real estate was
getting uncomfortably near to the South Sea Bubble type. The "wild-catter"
got busy and palmed off a piece of land at an absurdly high value upon any-
one who was f oolish enough to buy. Many of the buyers were Englishmnen.
They woke up and found they had been hoodwinked. Once bitten, twice shy;
they left Canadian real estate alone, and invested in gilt-edged securities.

Then the Balkan war set in. Money was hoarded. The bankers, deter-
inined to check speculation, would flot lend mnoney. The war went on, and
peace was delayed. Money was tight, and the stringency showed no signs
of slackening. When peace was declared, it was too late to effeot a complete
restoration of the easy money conditions of a year ago. Speculators were
forced to seil at a loss. And so, in june, 1913, the financial stringency is more
pronounced thaii ever.

But why forecast a panic? Investment brokers say they did excellent
business during the last eight or laine months. It is the speculator and the
~'margin> broker who have feit the pinch, and turned bear. And it is right
that they should feel the pirxch. They played with fire, and, therefore, they
got hurned. But they represent only a section of the communîty. They are
not the community itself. The banks acted wisely in frustrating f oolish
speculation. It wiIl take some time to get right again, but we shall get riglit.
Whlen the pendulum swings to one extreme, it gathers impetus enough to
send it to the other. The present set-back should do good. Tt should teach
a wholesome and a necessary lesson. And if it is bard to learn, it must

Service
The intending investor
or one who hais invest-
mentsisould keep in

ports on those 8ecurtles
lie owns or intends buy-
ing. It is most import-
ant in determining what
you sliould seli or what
you shâll buy.

We will keep you in touch
with muarket conditions and
report on your investments.
This is without obligation on
your part.

F. H. Deacon & Cou
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

INVESTMENTS

97 Bay Street

Toronto - Canada

alde Office for Cuass: TORONTO
ÂLFRED WRIHT Manager.

W. uhlal be plebsed.Io fowsrd
upon request our lisi of çeleced
Cndian

Municipal
Debentures
W. offer the nsoi deai tablé

iiue lo gidldfrom

5% to6%
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The, situation in the magnesia trade is interesting. T'here is a Canadian mine

supplying its raw material to an Americanî f actory, both mine and factory

being controlled by a Canadian company having its head office in Montreal.

A New Guarantee Company
'T ECanadian Surety Company has obtained a license from the Depart-

L ment of Insurance, at Ottawa, empowéring it to, trahsact the. business

of guaranteein' insurance. This new company, whose office is in Toronto,
has an authorized capital of one mil-
lion dollars. It will.carry on a general
fidelity and stirety business throughout
the Dominion.

Mr. F. W. bafrentz is president and

k, Hon. J. J. Foy vice-president.

An Excellent SIaowing
THEanadian Coniverters Company,

T HEf Monitreal, had another good

year last year. At the annual meeting,
înanufacturing profits of $130,485 were
shown. This is an-increase over last
year of 45.5 per cent. Net profits, after
bond interest and other charges are
accounited for, were $92,720, a gain over
last year of $37,174, or 73 per cent.
Earninigs on the capital stock of $1,-
733,500 were at the rate of 5.06 per cent.
In view of the money and trade situa-
tion of the last eight months, it is f elt

HON. J. J. FOY that these results are emînently satis-
Who is Connected With a New SuretY, factory, and entirely justify the action

Company.of the directors in resuxning, last

August, the payment of the four per cent. dividend 0o1 the conimon stock.
which was discontinued in 1909.

ShTeddaed Wheat on New Basis
''1Edirectors of the Shredded Wheat Company have placed the concern

Th Hupon a six per cent. basis, by declaring a dividend of one per cent. on

tecommon stock and a bonus of one per cent., payable July lst. As a bonus

Of One Per cent. was paid in January, this last declaration places the commion

stock upon a six per cent. basis for 1913. In 1912, the comipany paid five

and a hali per cent.

-ger
N'IZATI
1 Paner

n effected. The
icorporated, with
,600,000 comimon
preferred. This

comnbined stock
>aper Milîs Coin-
Barber Paper and

Which Part of Toronto Do
You Prefer as an Investment?

We have selected properties in several parts
of Toronto whîch offer the large or smnall
inve!stor a rare opportunity to make a good
turn in real estate. We can give full partic-
ulars of these propositions on application.

Regents Park, East
Strath Gowan, North

Glebe Manor, Cent rai North
Hampstead Gardens, North West

Literature and mnaps ready for inquirers.

Dovercourt Land, Building and
Savings -Co., Limited

W. S. 'DINNICK, Presideni

84 King Street East

COBRPORATION lIXnUTIED
ESTABLI8MEO 1901

HIEAD OFIlCE 28 K<ING ST EAST TORONTO.
MONTREAI. LONDON, E C ENG

OUR JUNE LIST 0F
BOND OFFERINGS IS
READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

A Copy Sent on Request.

:MAIL

States, EngWan4

Toronto
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Annabel's Veil
>(Concluded from page 9.)

she had, given hirn a rigbt to eipeet.
When she passed on without a second
glanoe hae continued bis work, but she
feit that'had she tbrown -atones at lm
lie could not bave been more surprised.
For weeks thereafter ha diid flot speak<
ta her--did. not put himgelf in her way
-but lie neyer failed to look ber stead-
fustly lu the face when they met. It
was not a look of reproacli, nor even of
iuquiry; it couveyed notbing but mel-
aueboly aequiescenca. Annabel learnedè
that bis conduct had heen ail that the
mo4t ardent reformer could have hoped.
The changed lives of imuneif and big
wife were thie wonder of the neighbour-
hioodk But Annabel now eared noting
for that. The recollection of her rela-
tio'ns with the Porters was wo-rmwood1
to lier. Her one 1longing hope was that
lie was not in possession of lier veil or,
if lie was, that it miglit ha recovered4
fromn hlm.

Oua aftarnoon, after playing tennis
witli ber brother and their guests, she
went across wlt~h Harold to the rose
garden to get some fiowers for 'the
bouse. IJt was warm, and the garden-
er's vest lay on the grouund as hae wield-
ad the hoc. At the siglit ail lier phil-
autliropy vasisbad lu the wmoke of a
great wrath. Her checks senied to
seorcli, and lier eyes were liot with sup-
pressed indignation.

"That is my veil," she said, curtly.
Give it to me."

The man stepped swiftly .baekwitîd
anid snatcdli at hi.i vest w;tli a band
tliat trembled. "N,"le said, ln a low,
trouhled tone, "no!"

"But you muet.' She tulrued t,) lier
brother. "Harold~, t7his man lias stoleu
my property."

"Oli, l'Il pay yoci for it,» he cr;ed,
eagerly. "'II pay you for it twce
over."

ýShe stili looked appeaiingly at Harold.
The young man esaycd good-natured

parsoasion. "Noný sep. hare, my goo
fellow, theres n-) stanse ln your acti-ig
this way. Yo>t'll le the laughing stock

of anyone working with you, and,
what's more, iny sister will ha, a laughi
ing stook, too."

"Then l'Il pin it inside the linîng."
"You'Il do uo such tbiugl" 'hotly de-

clare1 the girl. "Ycrn'll gîve' it to me
this instant."

He frouted baer witl that look of
steadfast sadnesis. "No, Miss Harlowe,
1711 neyer give it to you. l'il keep it tilî
I dia."

She snatcled at ît, but it was firm laî
bis grasp.

"Wait," ha sa.l&, wiping the heavy
moisture from bis brow, "wait till I tell
you wbat that veil is to me. 1 wear it
always to remiud me that I've got to do
rig-ht-I've got to do my ha' st always.
hecause wheu I was down lu the slma
of tha guttar, aud uo one bhad anytbiug-
for me but kicks and abuse and gond
advice, somne one cama along hio, helped
me. Somae ona who believed', in me and
tauglit me ta helieve iu mnyseif. It's
awful easy te start trying to chauge a
mau, bu~t :t takes grit to, keep it up.
You kept it up, Miss H:arlowe. You
cauigît nie wliau 1 was drowuing aud
vou ld ýon till 1 got to shore. 1 eau
neyer pay for it uor thauk you for i t,
ueither eau my wife. But we hava a
hiappy liome now, and, you was tae one
wio made it happy. Sa you'Il not ask
me ta give up the veil that reminds me
of ail that."

Ha picked up bis boa and made as if
We continue his work. Harold lookad at
lis sister; then lie turued away, for the
tears we're ou lier cha Ks coaling their
fooliali rage.

"I d'on't blama yen for s;ouriug an
me,~" continuied the gardéner, "but dou't
soin- on the goxb work that vour goodi
heuart makes you lova to: do." Ha drop-
pad tae lias tIen to take the baud tbat
Anuiabel peniteutly thrust into, bis.
"Yoti're welcoxue to thýe the vail, Mr.
Porter,"> said she, and there was the 4id,
boniest ringl o)f kindnass aud good faith
mluier voiee.

Fooling the Post Office
country postmistress wlio used suffragettes, tried ta kil the iac

Th.is Is
Holeproof, Dad
Did You Ever See Finer.Looking Socks?

"'Do you inean to Say, son,
they guarantee them to wear
six mnonths without holes?"

That ls exactly wbat we are
doing.

Six pairs of cotton hose, guar-.
auteed six months, for mxen, cost
$1.50 to $3 par box; for ivoman and
eldran, $2 to $3 par box; aiea
three pairs forchildran, $1 parbox,

These are soft, pliable and styl-
ish. The foundation of the wear
is yarn that costs us an average of
74e a pound. We conld biuy comn-
mon yarn for 32c; but hose made
from it wouldn't last.

Our guaraute covere every
stitch, niot juet tha heels and toes.
Our inspection dapartment, wbere
each pair is examined, costs $60,OOO
a year. But we caunot afford to
replace mauy pairs, so we se. that
each pair ie rigbt.

The aboya figures refer ta Hale-

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY CO.
jý0 10- y... np£'TT

guaranteed three monthe. Several
weigbts; ail sizes and colore. Three
pairs of silk Holeproof, guaran-
teed thre. months, for men and
women, cost $2 a box for men and
$3 a box for woman. AIl colore.
Medium n cashmere sacks, six pairs,
$2; fine cashmere, six paire, $3.
Woxuen's fine cashmere stockings,
six pairs, $3. Six pairs of cashmere
guaranteed six months.

proof as made in the S
Canada.

tates and

pru atC 51)1
for the dealI
direct wherel
dealer xiear,
prapadl, on i
remittance.

n inter J
by wo-

hie post IetIfo BRISTOL

Io
EN. VVOM EN AýD CHILDRENffizolite. ý1, ffrmenq
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OJIAPTER XXII. Ççontinued.)
FN the ïwaggou rolled more slowly
-ip the rise aud had passed from vie w
ud it wheu a rnounted man rode up
Witharn with an envelope lu his

vir. Macdonald was lu at the settie-
t, and the telegrapli clerk gave it
'Il be said. ,He told me to corne
g with it."
'iblam opeued the message. His

grew grim as lie read, "Seud
Iundjred dollars. Urgent."e

hieu le thrust it iuto his pocket and
t on wit.h hls harvestlng, when lie
thanked the man. -He also worked

1 dusk was creepiug ïip acrosi; the
rie before lie c<ncerned himself fur-
a-bout the affair; and then the note

wrote was laconic.
lEucbosed Yeu 'will flnd fi! ty dollars.

only because you mxay be il. i
o! uecessity, you cari forward your

-or's or hotel bils," it rau.
was wth a wry amile lie watched

mn ride off tcowards the settiement
Il it. "I shall not ]be sorry wheu tIe
lu cornes," -lie said. "Thîe straixi s
xig. 9
1 the meanwhile, Sergeanit stinison

beexi quietly reuewing ]lis acquaint-
a with certain ranchers axid herders
abeep seattered across the Albert-an
iric sorne six huxidred miAes aws.Y,
ýY ýfouxid liim more commxiunicative
crdial thaxi lie used to be, and wîth
or two lie unlient so far as, in the
of regulatioxie, to reifreali imsif

that I and one of the troopers should,
hlead for the ford at Wîllow 11ollow,
air."

"Y s" aid the youug officer, who
was quite aware that there were as yet
maxiy ilhings oouuectedl with is duties
he did not kuow. "N'ýow I coame to think
of it, Sergeant, 1 do. We'll give you
two heours, and then, if von don'It turn
up, ride over after you; it's condernnaýbly
shivery waitixig for nothiug liere!Y

Stjmson saluted and shook his liridie,
aud ratber ls thau an hour later faiutly
discerued a ratlute o!f wheels tInt rose
frorn a long way off across the prairie.
TIen bie used the spur, anid ýby and 1by it
beramne evideut that the drumming of
their horses's feet liad carrled far, for
thougli tihe rattle grew a lîttie louder
there was Do doubt that whoever drove
the waggoIn had no desire to lie over-
taken. Stili, two horses cannot laul a
vebicle over a rutted trail as fast as one
cau cýarry a maxi, and wheu the wardens
of the prairie raced towards the black
wxiul o! bircles that rose higlier in front
of Vhem, the souxid of wbeels seemed
very neatr. It, lowever, ceased suddenly,
and was followed by a drumiming that
oould only 'bave (been made by a gallop-
ixig horse.

- - ~ ~-~ 4L.. ýq'Wgd1

against nie anything I did then," said the
other mnan.

*'No?1" saîd Stimsou. '"Now, 1 guess
you're wrong, and it mîglit be a goo.l
deal more serions thau whis4<y-runninýg.
One niglat a man crawled up te your
homestead tirough the slnow, and you
took hlm lu."

lie saw te sudden fear in his com-
paniun's face before lie turned it from
ýthe lanteru.

"It baas happened quite a few tintes,"
said the latter. "We don't turu auy
stranger out in this country.')

"0f course!" said te Sergeaut gravely,
bitougli lie feit a littie thrill of content
as hie saw the ehot, 'lie had been lby no
means sure of, haad told. "That man',
ýhowever, had lost his.horse lu tihe river,
and it was the one lie got f rom yeon that
took hijin out of the country. New, if
we could sho.w you knew what lie bail
done, it miglit go as far as ïhanging
somebody."

The maxi was evidently not a con-
tirmed law-breaker, btut merely one of
the small farmers, who were wiliung to
pick up a few dollars by assistiug the
wlîisicy-runners now and t.hexi, and lie
al>audoued ail resistauce.

'SSergeant," lie said, -it was most a
week before 1 J<new, and if anybody liad
told me at the turne 'd have turued him
out to freeze ibefore I'd have let Iilm
have a horse of miine"ý

"That w'ouldn't go very far if we
brouglit lthe charge against you," said
Stimsou grinly. "If yotied sent us word

Çentangled har
[aste tInt lie ditd
Tisoni grasped lis

A bookiet describing the
Grand Canypon of Ari-
zona, vith articles byv
Ponell,Lummis and Hig-
gins. Cover in colors from
oIL painting by Leigh.

John'Burroughs cails the
Grand Canyon "'the di-
vine abyýss." Others say
ii is eant h's mosi sublime
scernc spectacle.

El Tovar Hoici, Harvey man-
agement, »ill cornfortably care
for you

Ail summer long there vill bc

Low ýFare
Excursions

Io ihe Faresi-ihe Colorado
RocIkies, oid' Sania Fê, cool
California and the Grand Can-
yon of Arizona.

Get on board a Santa Fe train
and "See Amnerica." Fred
Harveyo meals on ihe way.

,Santa Fe train serv'ice is in a
class byý itseif. Yeu are safe-
guarded by blockr signais and
-gour journe.V is expediied by
hundreds o! miles of double
Iracle. You ride ihrough a
land of scenic charm.

av RYAL WAARMf
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'IWO Cents a Week
Pays Wash Bil1l

This Washer limîlae labor and pra*ctt.
callysaves alcost. Doesablgfamilywash-
Ing for tzo centùa week-yes, and the wring-
ing, toc. It's one of the greatest marvels the
world lias ever
Atnown. Runs by
electricity or
waterpower.

Washes a tubful
Cý1e1 eint

F Wou
mm Have a

nager. 1000 W»er C.. 357
Can.

racation Trip
Is smplya ues-

bon of 'stean
there lis only oe

athat isviaL1ake
Onario and thiegrand
old Si. Lawrence,

huofs as two troopers went off at a gai-
lop, whie when the rest turned back to-
wards the outpost, Stimson rode with
thien, quietiy content.

GIJAPTER XXIII.

The Rvelation.

W TAM'S haresting prospered as
hia sowing had dunie, for day iy

day the bnight a sd'.ýine shone down
on standin- heat and leniheiitiig r
of eheaves. It rwas in the bracing eol
of sunrise the work began, and the firs~t
paie stars were out before the tired men
and jaded haorseea dragged themselves
Lenme again. Not finfrequently it hap-
pened that the men wure out the teamB
and machines, but there was no atup-
page then, for f reeh horees were led out
front the corral or a new binder was
ready. Every minute waa worth a dol-
lar,- andi Witham, who haëI apparently
toreseen and provided for everything,
wasted nie.

Then-for wheat is se-idoi etacked inl
th-at country-as the daye gre-w shorter
and tffhe evenings ooul, the simuke of the
big thraeher streakesi the harvest field,
-and the waggon wenit jolting between
huming separatur and granary, until
the latter was gorged to repletion, andi
the wheat was stured within a willow
fraaning beneath the obaif andsi traw
that strearned frein the shýoût of the
great machine. Wîtham had round hlm
the best men that dollars coud Irire,
andi tollesi tirelefflly with the grimy hiost
in the whirling dust.- o~f the thraeher
andi amidelt the aheaves, wherever an-
other pair of hands, or the quick dect-
sion bhat would Bave an bour's delay,
wae needed. miost.

As eomipared wiith the practice of in-
sular Britain, there were not hall enough
of thein; but w..ges are high in that
counstry, ami the crew of -the thrasher
p aid ýby the 'bushel, while the. reut had

logwýoked for their own hand on the
levelis of Mansitoba anad la the bush of
Ontario, andi kn&w that the soloner t.heir
tuil was over thie gooner they would go

The Evening Luxury
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J'1

Anticipated with deli»ght by ail who use it,
LLA» PACKETS ONLY. BLC MixD OR GEN
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A Sýq fo r
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Our Plum Jam is
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of the women gathered in the big din-
ing-room of the G 'range. The windowa
were shut now, fer the ehili of the early
frost was en the praairie, and the great
laups burned gteàdily wbove the long
tables. Cnt glase, dainty china and
silver gleamed beneath them anaidet theu
ears of wheat that etood in clusters for
sole and a.ppriopriate ornanientatîon.
They merited dwhe place of honour, for
w'hegt had brought prosperity to every
man at Silverdule who had had the
faith lt, sw that'year.

On e'ither laand were rows of aniling
faces: the men's burned andI bronzed,
the womeri's kissed inrto faintly waraner
codeur by the aun,, and white shoulders
ehonte amidet Oie sombrely oovered ones,
while here an.d there a diameond gleamed
On a sne.wy neck. Barrington est at the
hleis.i of the longest table, with hie niece
antd siater, Ds.ne, and Ibis oldest follow-
ere about hlm, and Withain at its foot,
dressed very sintply alter the uwual fash-
ion of the prairie farinera. T-here were
few in the company who ëad not noticed
Ifhis, though they diid not as yet under-
8tand its Purport.

Nothing happened during dinner, but
-Ma>ud Barrington noticed that although'
somne of hie younger neigîhours ra.1i4
hi-, With.%m was griinly quiet Mhen it

wsover, Barrington rose, and the -men

year neyer paidj hlm more wilhing born-
age than they did «hen the stood smiling
down on them. As usual , he w-s im-
Iflaculate in drese, erect, aie qiaietly
C20fluanding; but, in spite cf its sinile,
hia face secmed worn, and there weTe
thiekening wrinkles, wthlch told of aux-
ietY, about his eyes.

"Another year has gone, and we have
'net again to, celebrate wlth gratefulnes
the fulfilment of the promnise madle when
the 'world was young," le said. "We de
well tW be., thankful, but I think hUmi-
hlty ibeomes us, too. While <we doubted,
the sun and the rs>in bave been wltII us

j for a sigu tlhat, though men grow faint-
hearte>d and spare their teil, seed tine
and harveRt shall not fai>l?

It was the flrst time Colonel ,Barring-
ton lhad spoken in quite that strain, and
w1en lie paused a moment there was a
MiUs etillness, for those who beard

hlma noticeci an unusus.l trezuor ln his
voi-e Thare was aIse a gravity that
waa not fa,. W~lfr ai Radness, in his

Russell-Kight "Sx"7-pasenger Teuring Model -*5,000.
Russell-Kight "«Si' Ruadater Model - --------- ,0

Russell-Kn4ght "Six," 5-Passenger -Phaetoni - - - 5,000.
F. O. B. WEST TORONTDO.

A CAR 0F'EXCEPTIONAL MERIT-

THE RUSSELL-KNIGHT "&SIXl,,
With the fulleat confidence in its efficiency and appearance, we submit for your inspec-
tion and approval the six-cylinder RussellKnight '>42."
It ha. been built for .hose who want the very best that an'automobile affords. Compared
with ail ether *"Sixei" yen will find àt superior in motor, in chassis and ini body dimensions.
And it is without equal in the beauty and refinement cf its appearançe and ini the quality
and cempleteness of its'equipment.

jFor economny of fuel, mechanical upkeep and
i efficiency of performance unider ail possible

conditions, the Ruasell-Knight; "Six" la with-
out peer among cars bulit or imported into
Canada to-day.
The entire absence of vibration minimeises wear
and reduces the coat of mechanîcai upkeep
and of fuel consumnption to a degre that
is unequalled in any other six-cylinder ca.

It has speed and power beyond ail possible
need, -yet la quiet and silent in operation.
Every thoght in luxury, comfort and refine-
mentý haa been anticipated in its equipment.
The Russell Electric Self-Starting and Ligt
inýg System is the most complete, moatefi
cient and probably the costlîest in any car
upon the market.

The Russell-Kight "Six", poseesses thatexqcfsite sometbing called **style" which
commends itacîf te ail levera cf a car possessed cf an indefnable complete-
ness. Te those interested, a handsome catalogue will be znaîled upon request.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR
CO., LIMITED

Head Office and Factory:

West Toronto

Branches at: Toronto,
Montreai. Hamilton, Winni.
peu. Calgary, VancWouver an

Melbournse, Anus.
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The Right Place
for a Water Pan

The "Sunshine" WaterPan
is just over the f eed door. It
has a Uip front and is just the
right height for easy filling
without removal. The posi-
flou and size of the pan
malce sure of a healthy,
humid atmosphere.

Our local agent will show
you Vhs and many otlier
"Sunshine" advantages,
Send for f ree bookiet.

Sunshine
Furnace

London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg,

Vancouver, St John, N. B., Hamilton,

Calgary, SazkatOoon, Edmsonton. 343

RECK'S

YOIJR-SUM F VACATION
THE SEASHORt WARM

AND ;5 SEA IBATIIING
lni (ING ISLAND

of us, for traditions do not wholly lose
their, force, and we know that blood will
tell. 'flat this year lias not ended in
disaster irrotrievable is due Vo our latest
eomrade, Lance Courthorne."

This time there were no mnusical hon-
ours or need of Vhem, for a obout went
up that called, forth, an anewering rat-
Vie frein the cedar panelling. It %vu
fling back fromn table Vo, table 'Up and
down the gyreat room, and when the
man sat down fiuslied and.>reïahless
their eyes atdll shining, the one tliey
adbnitted had saved Silverdale rose up
quietly at the foot of the table. The
band lie laid on the sniowy clotli slook
a littie, and the bronze that generally
suffused it wus'les noticeable in bis
face. Au who se.w it feit thst seene-
tliing unusual was coiîng, and Maud
IBarrington leaned foTward a trille wÎtli
a curions thrcdbbng od lier heart.

"G0ozrades! it je, I thnli, the lust
ime yeu will hesr thxe term from me,"

lie sid-Iarn glad that we have mnade
and won a good figflât at Silverdale, li-
cause it may wxften your moet war-
rante resen4iment lw'en You thÎuk Of
me."

~Every eye, was urned upon hkm, a.nd
an expression of bewildermient r-rept into
the faces, wliule a lad wlio set next Vo
him touehed lis arm reaMsringlY.

"iYou'll feel your feet in a moment,
but tliat's a curions f ashuin of putting*
it,"1 lie aid.

Withain turned to J3arringtois, and
stood silenit a moment. Re, saw Maud
Barrington's face showing strained and
in ent, but les.3 bewildered than the
ttlers, and tbat of lier aunt, whiicli
seemed curiously impassive, and a littie
ührini ran Vlirougli him. It passed, and
once more lie Only saw the leader of
Silverdale.

"Sir,"' le said, "-1 did you a wrong
wlien I came liere, and wit'l your ona
victions yoen wonld neyer tolerate me as
your suicces6or."

There was a mastIe of fab'ric as sorte

of the wiomen moved, and a rnunmnr

of uncontrol15.ble astonlihent, while

bose who noticed it remenbered Bar-
rington's, gasp. It expressed absoIute bie-

wild.rment, but in anether moment lie

smiled-
"Sit down, Lance," lie said. «You

reed make ne speeches. We expeet bet-

Ver tliings f rom you."1
Witliam sttood very aVili. "IV was the

simple truffli I told you, sir," lie said.

",Don'V ms.ke iV too liard for me."
Just then tIgre was a distnrbance at

the rear of the room, a.nd a man, who

shook off the grasp> of one that fcollowed

himn, came in. He moved foi'ward with
uneven steps, and then, restiag bis hand

.. Ar4r abwlsout and looked

YO UR NEW HOME
q Before you start to build, let us show you how to secure
adequate and low-priced electic illumination.
q Let us demonstrate the economnies of

COMPLETE ELECTRIC SERVICE
q We'lI gladly co-operate with your architect. The re-
suits are bound to be to your advantage. Our services are
free. Write or telephone

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limi»ted

"AI Your Service"

12 Adelaicle Street East

i and fIls
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"If lie had. waited a few minutes longer,
yvou would bave known," lie said. "lie
is Lane Oourthorne!"

This time the inurmurs implied in-
credulity, but the man who stood sway-
ing a littie with his hand on the ehair,
and a sinile in his hali-closcd eyes, made
an ironical inclination.

'Us eviýdeuît you dun't believe it, or
'wisl toi. Still, it's true," lie said.

One of Vfie men nearest him rose and
qIuietly thrTust him into the chair.

'ýSit down in the meanwhile," lie said
dryly. "By and by, Colonel Barrington
wil talk to yon."1

%Brrington than-ked- him m'ith a ges-
ture, and glanceed at the rest. "ýOne
would have preferred to carry out this
~inIquiry more privs>tely," lie sMd, very
slüwly, but w'ith hoarse dîstinctness.
!Still, You have already heard so mucli."

liane nodded. "I fancy you are riglit,
sir. Recause we bave known and re-
sPetfed the m=n wlio bas, at least, done
a good deal for us, iît would lie better
that -e should heur the rest."e

Bfarrington made a littie gesture of
ftgr1erment, and once more fixed his eyes

onWiliham. "Then will you tell us
'I$1O You are?"

"A struggling pralirie favmer," said
Withsam quietly. "The son ef an Eng-
l'slh country doctor, who dýied in penury,
and one who, fmrm your point of view,
111u1d never have been entitled to more
bbain courteous toleration from, any of

lIe stopped, but-for the astonishnient,
m'as' passing-there was negation in the
Muurnmurs whiceh followed, while. somne-
bodY saiid, "0e on!"

XIiaIIe stood up. 111 fancy our com-
rad i mistaken," lie saiid. "What-
e~rlie mnay have been, we recogiize

Du dIeht to hlm. Stila, I think lie owefi
us 9, mosre eonmplete explanution,."

Th6el Maud Barrington, sijtting where
a"l eOuld see lier, signed- iiperioilslY to
Alfreton, who was on has f eet next mo-
Met 'with Macdonald and more of the
M~en fQllowing him.

<"I, lie saîd with a little rig in his
v01ý and a flush in lris young face, '<owe
lhim everyth)ing, and I'm pot' flic o11y

ele hs il1 seeros to, me, is Vile time

'Barrington oheeked him wlth a ges-
tr-'ýSi-t down, ail of yeni. ]?ainful

and embrrasýsing as it is, now we have
90eso far, this affair miust lie ellici-
dae-'t would lie better if you, told u.s

Witiiam drew baek a chair, and wlhei
c tilihorne moved, t>be mani whoý sat
nt t hlm lid a graep on his arin.
"Yuwill oblige me by noV making any
reM5k iliWt now," lie saiid d4ryly.
'WhnColunel l3arrington wants to hear

aatigf'rom yen he'll a"k yen."
lTerOi little more," eaid Withaan.

cld Beeno hope inthe old ontry,
andcare Dut te this one with one hun-

dredPOUTdsa distant connectiofl lent
ne ht sum wili not go very far

l'weM, a I found when, afteoe work-
-mgfo olthee, me., I ixmghft stock and

too un i 1-.., iA Trn heatr how

.ý!sof
fa$ir weather

Cheer-up and content -
ment buit by a JIMMY
pipe packed with P.A.

You get acquainted with-Prince
Albert tobacco -either in a jimmy
pipe or rolled into a cigarette.'
In fragrance, sweetness and non-
biting qualities, P. A. backs right
off the map any tobacco you ever

smoked, no matter what it cost!

>RINCE ALBERT
the national joy smokte

in the, tidy
Full 2-oz. tin.

can't bite your tongue. And tliat ''s afacti It is
made by a patented process whick removes the bite!

Smoke P. A. as long and as hard as you like. -It
won't even nip your tongue. loin the millions
of Prince Albert smokers and get ahl the loy out
of life you can. It's due youi

Most Canadian dealers nou> .011 Pinc Albert în,
the tidy full 2-oz. red tin. If your dealer doe.
not handie it, tell him to order from hi. jobber.
Loading Canadien jobbers are now aupplied.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sa1em, N. C., U. S. A.

The maximum of underwear com..
fort is obtained by the wearer of
this knee-length, sleeveless sumnier

with-
Made
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M AIL course ln steinography, bookkeeping,
1 civil service, piatriculation. May finish

courre by attendance at College. Dominion
Business College, Toronto; J. V. Mitchell,
B.A ., Principal.

L ER ENGINEERING-S5tationary, Trac:
motive; taught thoroughly by mail. Canadian
Correspondence College, Limited, Dcpt. K,
Toronto, Canada.

Male Help Wanted

MfEN-Get Canadian Governrnent jobs;
$20.o0 week. Write inxmediately for free

list of positions open, Frankclin Institute,
UePt. 0)84, Rochester, N.Y.
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ÇVest, Toronto.
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take the stain from me. While I'passed
for ii your lawyer found me, and I
had no choice between being conde«nned

asa criminal. for what Courthorne had
in the meanwhile done, or continuig the
deceptîon. RIe had, as soon as I ?had
lefft liMm, taken my horse and garments,
Po that if seen by the police they would,
charge me. 1 could not take your
mnoney, but, thougi Oourthorne wav <p
parenitly drowned I did wrong wen I
came to Silverdake. F or a tixue theo-
portunities fazzled me; ambhition drew
me on, and 1 knew what I eould de."

HIe stopped again, and once more
tthere was a sof t rustie of dresses, an.d a
murmur, as lihose who listened gave in-

Sartîiulate expression to their fee.lings.
Moving a little, he looked steadîly at
Maud Barrington, and her aunt, whoý
sat close togather.

"liban,» lie saîd very slowly, "it was
borne in upon me that I could not per-
sist in deceiving you. Courtihorne, J
faxicied, cou-Id not return to troubhle me,
but the confdence that little by littie
you placed in me rendere-d it out of the
question. etill, I saw ths.t I could Bave
some at leaqt at Silverdale frein drift-
ing to disaater, and thera was work for
me liers which would go a. littia way in
reparation, an.d now that -4t is doue 1
was about to bid vout good-bye and asic
you not to tliinlc too liardly of me."

There was a moment's intense silence
unitil once more Dane rose up, and
pointed to Oourthorne sitting witli half-
clsi eyes, dusty, ps.rtly dazed by inu-
d'odgaasce, and 'with tbe stamip of disso-
ble living on him, in bis chair, Thea'
lie glauced at Withsam's hronzed face,
,which showed qu1etly resolute at the
bottofm of the table.

'1Wlistever 'we would -spara you and
ourseilves, Pir, wa must face the truth,»
ha said. 'lWlih of the-se mnu was need-
ed at Silverdale T"

Aga.in 'the nulrmur rose up, but
Witham set sllant, bis pulses throbbing
with a ouous exulta:tion. TTe liad seen
the colour oreep in Maud Barrington's
face, and lher aiuit's eyee. w.hen lie told
'b.- w lin hd nroeuqitxed him to leave

ANew Brunswick Candidate. Made,
the Big Gain This Week

M, Jigia Loger Gained, Over .36,900 Votes. Mis*
Olive 18aaCS, of Cobalt, Again. Back into the Leadership

The big gain in the "Canadian Courier" contest this week was made
by Miss Julia H. Leger, of Leger Corner. N.B., wo advgnces froul 3 0th
place in the standing to ninth position. Miss Leger'sgain was Over 36,000
votes, one of the most important advances for any one week since the contest
began. MssLeger has now anl excellent start and should be a factor in the race
durîng the remainder of the conteat. Her frfenda wilU be encouraged to give her
even more loyal support.

The next largeat gain was made by Misa Olive Isaacs, of Cobalt, wbo regainui
first position with an advance of some 20,000 Votes. Miss Isaacs fas been one
-of the leaders for some weeks and her rexnarkable work has been one of the fea-
turcs of the conteat.

Miss Esther Downey, of Comox, B.C., ahnuost equalled Miss lasaacs' gain, ber
increase being 19,000 votes, which gives ber a safe hold upon fourth position, and
from. where a lump to the top of the liat would flot be a difficult task.

Other important gains for the week were: Miss M. G.,White, Spy Hill, Sask.,
zo,ooo; Miss Elsie Cuff, Trenton, Ont., 9,o00; Miss Edna Fraser, Canso, N1.S.,
7,0oo; Miss Rhona Wright, Montagne, PEI,5,noo Miss Cecîlia l'epîn, Blind
River, Ont.; Miss Margaret Campbell, New Waterford, N.S.;- Misa lna Splls-
bury, Peterboro, Ont., 4,000 each.

Othier minor gains were made, and some declded changes are expected before
next week. The conteat bas been very lnterestlng so far and the varions candidates
have been greatly helped by their frienda with unexpected votes, which bave been
a treinendous assistance to thema in the race

The new candidate thîs week is Miss Mary Sumara, ci Amblerst, N.S.

The standing foilows:
Miss Olive Isaasa Cobalt

iey, N.S ...............
rich, Ont ...............
O., B.C................
13 .....................
ilm. Sask..............
Vaterford, N.S......
.sk. ....................
ie, P.E.I ..............
rler, N.B ................
tard, Ont.................

Hill, Ont ..............
*Ont...................
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3und. Ont ...............
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1YO1THLtNops
CANADA'S ]1 UTURE.

B~y Fred'a Ohaliners MalIoch. Aged 14.

C'ANAIDA, the largest of the ýBritish
'"Possessions8, bas an enormÔue and

extremelY briliant future before it, and
if al] its products and industries n4ulti-
ply as vastiy7 as tihey have in the last
century even Europe or Asia may not
possesa greater power, wealth or manu.
fact uring faculties as Canada.

It L almiost incredible that on- hui-
dlred y.ars frorn now the. poýpulation of
tThis ",couIntr.Y of ours" will haý,v,' in
creasedi tQ sutlh an enormaous ex[tent that
the Western prahieec, with ail their
regal nMagnificence and te peaceful
country dotted with quiet farms, will
bc convertei' into prosperous, cities.
But although Canodui's ponulace il now

m1ubt n oorad4ine
s will give rise to an extensive
4turing indus'try. Titis indiiustry

sufficieýnt to supply millions o
lIce with wo>rk in the future.
for a coulntry se eXtremnely im-
in- the bistnorç' of the world
wil have t'O have good Iaws if

,ie are dleternined te make their
Ountry preeper. The. laws8 rnist
P, ly sensible, honest men, whlo
lot for their owxn interests. biit

"~I don't love you any' more, and 1
wish I bhad some otherý child for iny
brother."

Johin swung his feet and whistledt to
show that hle dqdn't café.

So the iinhappy children set et oppo-
site ends of, the porch when Auntie Ree
camie around, the corner of the bouse.

"Weil, treasuree," she cried, "I've
brouglit thet pony carnagte,' and we'rs
going out to the park thils afternoon, as
Î promîsetl you. But what's the. mat-
ter ?"

"We're madidened," explalned jean
with dignity.

"Yes, we're mad,» confirmed John.
"'Oh, that je. too bad!" saicd Auntie

Ree. "And of course I cen. take only one
of yen to the park. It wouldn't be
pleasant for People Wiho are mad te go
together. Whieh one shall I tae te.
day.»

The twirs, did not look at e-ach other,
but tbey were thinking very hard.

"I h'lieve," said Joh slowly, "you'd
better tae Jean. She was siek yester-
day, and most likely the air would, do
her go-od."

"Ne,, Auntie,» cried, Jean, jumping up
in her eagernees, "'cause John wants
te see the bears worse than I do, and
lie wante te ride in the little white
bçat. Andl P'm not a bit sdck to-day,
and besides wqien I feit bad yesterday
he gave me his playthings, and I broke
a *screw that makes the englue go, and
he wasn't the least bit cross. He's the
goodest boy 1 ever saw, and I truly
want hum to go.">

"Then I dion' t believe you are mad at
him any more," said Anie Ree.

"oo»said Jean stealing a glane

Big Ben is the biggest thing
today in the alarm clock busi-
ness.

He is only two years old, but
he' s already gettinig more trade
from the Dominion than any
dlock alive.

1 I two years time, 6,000
Canadian dealers have adopted

to tell the right time by. -He is
really two good dlocks in onc-a
crackerjack of a tîmekeeper aud a
crackerjack of au alarm.

Big Ben bas evrrythlng lin bis faor-quality.
looke and prlc.-He bun ineh nRs .. time.
be stays..si.re. He stands 7 inch"s tà. lie

is rile icel-iaed nt wersan iouer vrst of
steel that nsrshlm f., 111e- His biz. b.id fig-
uires mnd bands are easy tsi read in the <tin urn-
inz ighr. His large comiortabie winding keys al.
-'ot wvind themiseIs.

lie rig.igazrminutes or erey othr
hall M inut. d..ring te, minutes uniras you shut hins
off. If he is iled -sry ntber yar, tharc la on

tligh-i long be onUj at.
ig flens prier la $3.00 anywhr in Can-

ada. If You cannot find him at your deair's. a
usonry ordr sent to Wtif'r, La Salle,, llipMs.

ylbrn -z isa n, you, caraf.lly Packed and dutY

LAIBE
ery Bottled ALE

%t sells on its own neits.
ccause we say so, but it is
table bocause of the. high
naIit and Imops from which
st compare White Label

Big Ben 4
the biggest thing

in the clock business

lion.



s'j plate was an

L~Jexperiment9, but. the e
test of time has proved, the
,Value. of the, discovery made

by Rogers Bros. The quality
of this first and genuine electro-silver

plate is still to be, found ini the
original brand

1847 ROGERS BROS@
~Siller Plate that Wears"

The characteristic beauty of this ware

is well illustrated ini the "01d Colony"

and "6Cromwell"' patternsq which preserve

the chai and simplicity of early designst

but are 'rich and refmned in the finish

that modem cRàftsmanshiP supplies.

Like ail 184 ROGERS BROS. silverware, they are made
4~d ~vit made of silver plate, and are backed


